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Symbols of authority and power, maces were originally hand weapons designed for use against armor. Topped by the flame of knowledge, the University Mace has the University Seal as a focal point and unifying element. Tassels of maroon and white hang from the shaft of fourteen rods of black walnut, symbolizing the fourteen counties of the Commonwealth, held together by a gold band, which symbolizes their unity.

The head of the Mace is gold plate over highly polished brass. Complex curves radiating from the hub in which the Seal is centered reflect light in constantly changing patterns, symbolic of the many-faceted environment of the University life.

The Mace is borne by the Faculty Co-Chairperson of the University Assembly.

Academic Costume and Regalia

Modern academic regalia retain some of the symbols of the earlier forms of ceremonial dress. The gown tends to be fullest, longest, and heaviest for the doctoral degree. The sleeves for the bachelor's and master's gowns are typically open at the wrist. Cuffs are more common on the doctoral gown, and the sleeves are adorned by three velvet stripes, symbolic of the degree. The mantle worn about the shoulders, called the hood, is the remnant of functional head gear worn for warmth in the unheated classrooms of medieval universities. Today its colors refer to the school that granted the degree and the discipline or level of the degree (e.g., navy blue for Ph.D., pink for music, etc.).

Academic regalia represent traditions which come down from the Middle Ages, when European universities were institutions of the church. At that time, robes were a common form of dress, particularly for officials of church and state. The cut of the robe, its adornment, and the colors used comprised a specialized heraldry that conveyed the rank and station of the wearer. At the universities, both faculty and students were considered to be part of the church hierarchy and were expected to wear the prescribed gowns. As society moved toward more modern forms of dress, only royalty, clergy and academics retained the traditional regalia and then only reserving it for ceremonial use.

The usual color for academic gowns in the United States is black. However, almost three dozen universities in this country and many others in Europe have adopted more colorful robes. In general, this practice has been limited to schools more than one hundred years old. Among the colorful robes represented at this commencement are ones from Boston College, Brown, Columbia, Cornell, Dartmouth, Duke, Harvard, New York, Princeton, Rutgers, Tufts and Yale universities, and Universities of California, Kansas and Rhode Island.

Banners designed by Josh Prokop.

This program is for ceremonial purposes only. The official list of graduates is maintained by the University Registrar.
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Conferral of Degrees on Candidates

Recessional

Guests are asked to remain seated until the academic procession has departed.
Honorary Degree Recipients

RUTH GORDON, Doctor of Fine Arts

Born in Wollaston and loyal alumnae of Quincy High School, Miss Ruth Gordon has entertained the World. First appearing as an actress in "Peter Pan", she has interpreted leading roles in modern hits and timeless classics. Wycherley's Mrs. Pinchwife, Ibsen's Nora, Chekhov's Natasha, Wilder's Dolly, she has brought vivacity and feeling onto the stage, and then onto the screen and television. As well as an interpreter of the works of others, she is herself a distinguished playwright and author. Through seven decades, Ruth Gordon has entertained and enriched our lives. Ruth Gordon, we once again applaud you.

FRANK J. MANNING, Doctor of Laws

A public servant throughout his career, Frank J. Manning now is the principal speaker for older citizens in Massachusetts. His training in social science and religion reflects his desire to serve other people. His work in the labor movement and in the United Services Organization illustrates his commitment to the underprivileged, the under-represented. That commitment has focused for the past decades on improving the lives of older Americans. In private and public forums, he has become their spokesman. And in this wide and busy role, he has inspired and instructed many citizens, among whom are students at the University of Massachusetts at Boston and other colleges. Committed to the public good and to the rights of all, Frank J. Manning is living the life of service.

CYRIL STANLEY SMITH, Doctor of Science

Cyril Stanley Smith is a native of Birmingham, England, reknowned for the production of metal works of every sort, from brass buttons to intricate pieces of jewelry and machinery. His contributions to the history of technology reflect a similar pattern of diversity. He has a vast experience in business and government and is at the same time a keen observer of the role of metal in the aesthetic and decorative life of humankind from the earliest civilization to the present day. He has served the nation of which he has become a citizen at the highest levels of governmental research and has significantly extended the range of historical studies in the use of metals. His achievements in the practical world of government and business and in the world of art are internationally recognized. We are pleased to have him with us.

EDUOARD A. STACKPOLE, Doctor of Humane Letters

A native of Nantucket Island and graduate of Roxbury Latin School, Eduoard A. Stackpole has an international reputation as an historian. His career includes distinguished service as a printer, writer, editor, curator, historian, and novelist for which he has been honored by Yale University, the Guggenheim Foundation, and the Royal Society of Arts of London, England. Words and the sea have dominated Eduoard Stackpole's life. For forty-five years he participated in the Nantucket Enquirer and Mirror, finally as its Editor-in-Chief; for fifteen years he was curator for the Mystic Seaport Maritime Historical Association. And his numerous books are salty in style and subject; The Sea Hunter, Nantucket Revel, Whales and Destiny, Nantucket Life-Saving. Eduoard Stackpole is a special friend of the University of Massachusetts at Boston. He has encouraged, advised, and lectured to our students in our Program in Nantucket, one of our several campuses. His art as storyteller and his good humor, sensitivity, and knowledge have enriched the lives of many. We are grateful that some of our students are among those.

BENJAMIN THOMPSON, Doctor of Fine Arts

An important modern architect and then a leader in historic restoration, Benjamin Thompson unites apparent contradictions. As a principal participant in the founding of Architects Collaborative and Design Research and as an independent architect, he influenced American taste in its acceptance of the international style. As chairman of the Department of Architecture at Harvard, he directly affected the training of a significant number of our younger vital architects. For the past decade he has pioneered architectural restoration work which climaxed for us with Fanueil Hall and Quincy Market's rebirth. Benjamin Thompson has left his personal stamp on Boston. His uniting of avant-garde design and historical preservation does not result in paradox because his vision has, from the beginning, been grounded in the appreciation of the actual.
Recipients of Senior Honors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CECILIA MARGARET BRENNECKE</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMUND J. CARDONI, JR.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERGIO MARCO COZZONE</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD C. CUBBISON</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSEPH P. CUNNIFF</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE QUINN CUTLER</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA B. DONAGHEY</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIVE M. DORAN</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAUREEN FRANCES DOWNING</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONATHAN ROBBINS ELLIS</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE DALE GORANSON GOWING</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYLLIS SINCLAIR HANSON</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYLVIA S. JOHNSON</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN LEE</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLYN BLOOD LEGERE</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUG MOORE</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL MURRAY</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT FRANCIS PICKET</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIA SANTINA PROCOPIO</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL STAVROS RADEOS</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT B. REGAN</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEL S. SACHS</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK SATERIALE</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL SHIEBLER</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIRLEY ELLEN STONE</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD R. VEIT</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNE B. VODOLA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK D. WARTENBERG</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYNTHIA A. WISNIEWSKI</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID ALBIN YOUNG</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following students were elected to Alpha Kappa Delta (National Honorary Society in Sociology):

Debra Susan Alpert
Michael C. Frazier
Ida Gouner Greenberg
Maureen L. Hayes
V. Joyce Hooley

Paula M. MacDougall
John L. Murray
Steven Thomas Ryan
Charles Vasiliades
Departmental Prizes

SUSAN PAGE BEATTIE for Distinction in Political Science and Philosophy
ULRIKE M. SUDEROW BERNIDAKIS for Distinction in German
CECILIA MARGARET BRENNECKE for Distinction in Biology
MARGARET E. BREYMANN for Distinction in Biology
JEAN P. BRUMBAUGH for Distinction in Psychology
ODESSA D. BRYANT for Distinction in Black Studies
DANIEL WILLIAM CAMPBELL, JR. for Distinction in Black Studies
EDMUND J. CARDONI, JR. for Distinction in English
JOYCE SAU W. CHAN for Distinction in Sociology
KENNETH S. CHAREST for Distinction in Economics
SERGIO MARCO COZZONE for Distinction in Italian
JOSEPH P. CUNNIFF for Distinction in Chemistry
SHEILA GLAS DEBETTENCOURT for Distinction in Psychology
DAMIEN DOUGLAS DIBONA for Distinction in Art
ROBERT J. DIPIETRO - Luis Emilio Soto Prize in Spanish
RICHARD J. DUFFY for Distinction in Russian
SUSAN MARIE DUFFY for Distinction in French and History
LINDA ANNE MARTINDALE FAY for Distinction in Biology
ISABELLE M. FLANDERS for Distinction in Theatre Arts
CYNTHIA FOWLER for Distinctive Service in Anthropology
THOMAS E. GASKILL for Distinction in Philosophy
MAUREEN L. HAYES for Distinction in Sociology
PATRICIA ANN HEWITT for Distinction in Latin
SUSAN ANN JACKSON - Management Program Prize
MARK TRISTAN KIMBRELL for Distinction in Russian
BARBARA ELLEN KLUTZOW - Louis Ruchames Memorial Prize in History
ANNE LORRAINE LACASSE for Distinction in Economics
DEIRDRE J. LARKIN for Distinction in Classical Studies
CAROLYN BLOOD LEGERE for Distinction in Music
JANN MARTIN for Distinction in Mathematical Science
JAMES W. MCCLEAN for Distinction in Mathematical Science
E. MARTIN MCKINNON for Distinction in Physics
EILEEN THERESA MICHAELS - College of Professional Studies Prize
DAVID P. MOSES for Distinction in German
JONATHAN KEITH MOY for Distinction in Biology
VIRGINIA P. MULLANE for Distinction in Anthropology
DANIEL B. MURPHY for Distinction in Economics
NANCY ANN NEWMAN for Distinction in Philosophy
MARIA SANTINA PROCOPIO for Distinction in Italian
PATRICIA LEMORA PRUITT for Distinction in Greek and Latin
JOSEPH P. RENNA for Distinction in Physics
BRUCE ALAN RICH for Distinction in Political Science
LISA F. RUBIN for Distinction in Mathematical Science
JOEL S. SACHS for Distinction in English and The Alfred R. Ferguson Award for Distinguished Work in American Literature
HUGH CALHOUN SCOTT for Distinction in Mathematical Science
JEANNE PHISEL SKINNER for Distinction in French
LAMONT ALEXANDER SMITH for Distinction in Black Studies
CHARLES HUSTON SULLIVAN for Distinction in Anthropology
KAREN JEAN TRENHOLM for Distinction in Mathematical Science
MARK D. WARTENBERG for Distinction in Music
Candidates for Degrees
College of Arts and Sciences

Master of Science

Gary Bogue - Biology
Beatriz Cardelino - Chemistry
Li-Li Liu - Biology
John Markinac - Chemistry
Katherine Marshall - Biology
William McKenzie - Biology
David Thaler - Biology
Richard Viscarello - Biology

Master of Arts

Chaim M. Ackerman - Mathematical Science
Sasha Ahuja - History
Nina Allen - English
Martin Camacho - English
Edward Doberty - English
Joseph Hemmert - Mathematical Science
Joan Houten - English
Giovanna Iamele - English
Sheila Keenan - English
Christine Larabee - English
Edward J. Leary - English
Jeselyn Medoff - English
Elizabeth Mock - History & Archival Methods
Gail O'Hare - History & Archival Methods
Katherine Powers - History
Walter Punch - English
Carol Ball Ryan - English
Sarah Von Fremd - English
Alex Von Hoffman - History
Herbert Wasserberg - Mathematical Science
Marjorie Wong - History

Bachelor of Arts

James Joseph Abate - Art
Vincent R. Adduci - Sociology
M. Josee Sonia Alce - French & Black Studies
Christia M. Alexander - Art
Janet M. Alexander-Santoro - Psychology
Gabrielle M. Alexandre - French
Aida Mercado Alicea - Spanish
Florence T. Kattorgi Allieu - Sociology
Debra Susan Alpert - Anthropology & Sociology
Anna M. Altrigari - French
Mary Anne Anderson - Biology
Edward A. Andler - Anthropology
Stephen L. Archdeacon - Art
Daniel Jeff Aronson - Theatre Arts
Terrence J. Aubie - Art
Albert Aversa - Chemistry
Karen Ann Ayoub - History
Linda C. Bacon - Biology
William B. Baer - Music
Sheila Jane Bailey - Sociology
Frances Bak - English
Patricia Whitmon Balas - Psychology
Kenneth Richard Bambrick - Anthropology
Kathleen Anne Barker - English & Biology
Michael Francis Barrett - Economics & Political Science
Maria M. Barros - Sociology
Alpha Barry - Political Science
Carolyn J. Barry - Sociology
Brian P. Bartholomew - Economics
Jude Melia Beatrice - Psychology
Kevin Joseph Becker - Psychology
Joseph Philip Benanti - History & Political Science
Judith Marie Bensersani - Art & Anthropology
Holly A. Benson - Psychology
Kathleen Bergan - Ethics, Social and Political Philosophy
Rita Maureen Berkeley - Art
Ulrike M. Suderow Berndikis - German
Richard Michael Beskow - Biology
Maria Evelina Bester - Biology & Anthropology
Patricia Louise Bick - History
Steven Daniel Bochetti - Psychology
Bernadette Brigid Bogue - Sociology
Constance M. Bono - Spanish
Linda D. Boornazian - Art & English
Saxon Delano Borden - Chemistry
Mary Ann Boudreau - Anthropology
Margaret K. Bradley - English
John Joseph Bradshaw - Chemistry
June Solowey Branscomb - Anthropology
Forrest S. Branscomb - Biology
Jean M. Brasco - Psychology & Sociology
Cecilia Margaret Brennecke - Biology
Margaret E. Breymann - Biology
Kevin Michael Bregitt - Biology
James Michael Brissette - Economics & English
Fernanda Christine Brito - Sociology
Jean Marie Brodeur - English
Emily Brownstein - English
Jean P. Brumbaugh - Psychology
Dennis H. Brunetto - Biology
Olivia Bruno - Art
Karen Ann Brutta - Psychology
Odessa D. Bryant - Sociology
David Michael Buono - Sociology
John P. Burke - English
Eileen T. Burns - Biology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angele C. Jacques</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W. Janey</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin Peter Jarvis</td>
<td>Music &amp; Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elie Jean-Louis</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed M. Jebari</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Saal Jick</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary H. Johnson</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil E. Johnson</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette Johnson</td>
<td>Black Studies &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Francis Johnson</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia S. Johnson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Anne Johnson</td>
<td>Music &amp; Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith L. Jones</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Louise Jones</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie A. Jones</td>
<td>Black Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L. Jones</td>
<td>Mathematical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane V. Jordan</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine Ann Joyce</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Kagan</td>
<td>Individual Major in Management Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Harris Kampe</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Ann Kane</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nataly Kantrowitz</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Rainesford Karlis</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann Karol</td>
<td>Sociology &amp; Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. Keating</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. Keefe</td>
<td>History &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia E. Keefe</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Michael Kelleher</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne S. Kelley</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A. Kelley</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Kelly</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Mark Kelly</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Ann Kelly</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Michael Keiter</td>
<td>History &amp; Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann Kenedick</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Patrick Kenneally</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Kennedy</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Lee Kenyon</td>
<td>English &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Anne Kiernan</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M. Killeen</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bernard Killion</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Thomas Kilroy</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Tristan Kimbrell</td>
<td>Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy A. King</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Patricia Kirk</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Kirrner</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan J. Klein</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Ann Kolkenbeck</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kosmo</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann T. Kowalczy</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Ann Kramer</td>
<td>Psychology &amp; Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne LaBonte</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Lorraine LaCasse</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi D. Lamkin</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deirdre J. Larkin</td>
<td>Classical Studies &amp; English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathi W. Larson</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desiree Ann Lashley</td>
<td>Mathematical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic A. Laskey</td>
<td>History &amp; Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda J. Lawrence</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Lee</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Blood Legere</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Theresa Leonard</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen R. Leonard</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enzo Leone</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc E. Levenson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura B. Leventhal</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail A. Levin</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Levinter</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Chi-Hung Li</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne-Marie Lherisson</td>
<td>History &amp; Black Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigitte Link</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise C. Lofton</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. Logan</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi J. Lomba</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Michael Lombardi</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Loprestre</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita I. Lott</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Kevin Lovett, Jr.</td>
<td>Art &amp; English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia J. Lyons</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Norma Mabbett</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice M. MacBain</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven W. MacDonald</td>
<td>English &amp; German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula M. MacDougall</td>
<td>Spanish &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudette S. Macedo</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah J. Mackey</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Maddox</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie R. Mahn</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia J. Mainini</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Paul Majkut</td>
<td>Ethics, Social and Political Philosphy &amp; Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gugsa Makonnen</td>
<td>Political Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen M. Maloney</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Carmine Manganiello</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Pamela Maniff</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Manning</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Manning</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Manos</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Michael Mansour</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Marchielli</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick N. Marcigliano</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Marino</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael C. Mario</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Marranzini</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert G. Martel</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter T. Martina</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph John Masley</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Diane Mason</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Mastrorilli</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F. McAndrew</td>
<td>Music, Psychology &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Ann McCabe</td>
<td>History &amp; Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin J. McCarron</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Feldman McCaughey</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. McColgan</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. McDonough</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|
Susan Mary McFarland - Chemistry
Wendy J. McGill - Psychology
Daniel Henry McGonagle - Political Science
Kevin William McGrath - Anthropology
Michael E. McInnis - English
E. Martin McKinnon - Physics
Susan V. McMahon - Sociology
Gary Linus McManus - Art & History
Joseph J. McManus - Art
Elizabeth T. McPherson - Psychology
Theresa R. McPherson - Art
Richard Meekins - Economics
Joseph F. McPherson - Psychology
Richard Meekins - Economics
Kevin William McGrath - Anthropology
Mary Anne White Miller - Sociology
John P. Minigan - History
Lycurgus Mitchell - Music
Barbara H. Model - Biology
Kathleen A. Nixon - English
Richard Thomas Nord - Biology & Chemistry
Charmaigne Norman - Political Science
Kevin A. O'Brien - Music
Kevin-Patrick O'Brien - German & English
Lawrence O'Brien - Theatre Arts
Rayne T. O'Gara - Sociology
Linda Frances Ogbeni - German
Kombe Olengha S - Political Science
Michael J. O'Neill - Political Science
John R. O'Dea - Biology
Angela R. Palacios O - Psychology
Vincenzo Panetta - Psychology & Philosophy
Georgia I. Papadakis - French & Spanish
Marie Papagni - English
George Russell Parker, Jr. - Biology
Joan Marie Pasakarnis - Sociology
Joseph N. Patroia - Biology
Nancy Pavlik - Art
Nancy Maria Pear - English
Joanne L. Pearlman - English
Elizabeth Ann Pease - English
Lynn Pellerin - Mathematical Science
Mary Anne Pelletier - Sociology
Ronald E. Pellowe - Psychology
Claudette Hodges Pendleton - Psychology
David E. Pendleton - Economics
Stephen John Peregrim - Physics
Donna Marie Perry - Political Science
Doreen Louise Perry - English
Dorothy A. Perryman - Sociology
Edward Michael Phelan - Political Science
Kathleen R. Phelan - Sociology
Mary Eileen Phelan - English
Rose Marie Philbrook - Psychology
Debra Ann Phipps - Theatre Arts
Scott Francis Pickett - Political Science & History
Marie France Suzanne Pinette - Biology & Philosophy
Emilia D'Agostino Pisani - Art
John L. Murray - Sociology
Marie A. Murray - Sociology
Paula J. Murray - Anthropology
Will Murray - English
Stephen Henry Myers - Sociology
Anne Myers - Psychology
Noha Nader - Sociology
Concetta Nanni - Art & English
Paul R. Newcomb - Psychology
Nancy Ann Newman - Ethics, Social and Political Philosophy
Michael Joseph Newton - English
Njenga Mwaura Ngoima - Political Science
Sharon Marie Nigro - Theatre Arts & Classical Studies
Kathleen A. Nixon - English
Richard Thomas Nord - Biology & Chemistry
Charmaigne Norman - Political Science
Kevin A. O'Brien - Music
Kevin-Patrick O'Brien - German & English
Lawrence O'Brien - Theatre Arts
Vera Lagadimas O'Brien - Psychology
Eileen L. O'Connell - Psychology
Margaret Louise O'Connell - History
John J. O'Dea - Biology
Rayne T. O'Gara - Sociology
Linda Frances Ogbeni - German
Kombe Olengha S - Political Science
Michael J. O'Neill - Political Science
John R. O'Neill - Chemistry
Melinda Rae Ornstein - Biology
Margaret Anne O'Sullivan - Economics & Psychology
Mary Judith Pagliarulo - Music
Peter Paglierani - Economics
Angela R. Palacios O - Psychology
Vincenzo Panetta - Psychology & Philosophy
Georgia I. Papadakis - French & Spanish
Marie Papagni - English
George Russell Parker, Jr. - Biology
Joan Marie Pasakarnis - Sociology
Joseph N. Patroia - Biology
Nancy Pavlik - Art
Nancy Maria Pear - English
Joanne L. Pearlman - English
Elizabeth Ann Pease - English
Lynn Pellerin - Mathematical Science
Mary Anne Pelletier - Sociology
Ronald E. Pellowe - Psychology
Claudette Hodges Pendleton - Psychology
David E. Pendleton - Economics
Stephen John Peregrim - Physics
Donna Marie Perry - Political Science
Doreen Louise Perry - English
Dorothy A. Perryman - Sociology
Edward Michael Phelan - Political Science
Kathleen R. Phelan - Sociology
Mary Eileen Phelan - English
Rose Marie Philbrook - Psychology
Debra Ann Phipps - Theatre Arts
Scott Francis Pickett - Political Science & History
Marie France Suzanne Pinette - Biology & Philosophy
Emilia D'Agostino Pisani - Art
Charles Huston Sullivan - Anthropology
John Joseph Sullivan II - Art
Kathleen Ann Sullivan - History
Nancy D. Sullivan - Art
Julie A. Swan - Biology
Michael W. Sweeney - English
Kimberly Lawford Sweet - Political Science & History
Christine Annette Talley - Art
Dawn Elizabeth Tausevich - Psychology
Conrad Edward Temple - Economics
John Harrison Temple - Psychology
Christine Annette Talley - Art
Aimee Louise Thompson - Art
Michael John Thompson - History
Linda Carol Thornberg - Psychology
Leigh K. Thurman - Economics
Shari Tishman - Philosophy
Michael Edward Tobin - English
Alan M. Toolland - History
Janet E. Towse - French & Political Science
Karen Jean Trenholm - Mathematical Science
Paul Anthony Tucker - Psychology
Jennifer Turley-Dattoro - Biology
A. Vincent Ularich - Anthropology
Susanna Magna Ulfelder - Psychology
Susan Vaccari - Music
Thomas Donald Vaillancourt - Philosophy
Claudette Valentin - French
Charles G. Valverde - Chemistry
Helen Debra Valverde - Mathematical Science
Lydia L. Vanhine - Biology
Alan M. Van Putten - Biology
Charles Vasiliades - Sociology
Karen Ann Veasey - History
Richard R. Veit - Biology
Susan Marie Velluto - Spanish
Valerie A. Ventura - Sociology
Janet P. Vickers - Sociology & Psychology
Paul S. Viles - Economics
Donna Elizabeth Waeter - Psychology
Beverly Wah - Anthropology & Art
Zainab Wahidin - Economics
William Joseph Walczak - History
Cheryl Maxine Walker - Sociology
Jean Elizabeth Wallace - Theatre Arts
Gail Marie Walsh - Sociology
Mark D. Wartenberg - Music
Edward Leon Watson, Jr. - History
Mark D. Weiner - Psychology
Robert C. Welch - Chemistry
Linda M. Whitaker - Psychology
Diane M. White - Sociology
Leslie M. Whitney - English
Melissa A. Whitten - Economics
Lisa Anne Wilcox - Psychology
John Wilkins - Art
Joseph T. Williams - Biology
Wendy L. Williams - Biology
Ian G. Wilson - Music
Marie Ann Wilson - Biology & Psychology
Cynthia A. Winiarski - Psychology
Colin Crag Wolfe - Art
Alice Wong - Sociology
Robert A. Wood - Russian
Anne B. Woodard - Biology
Lorraine F. Woodson - Sociology
Michael Proctor Woodward - English
Bertha Woody - Psychology
Sandra Anne Yasi - Psychology
Mary Elizabeth Yates - Art
Ken Ment Yee - Mathematical Science
Leo H. Yee - Sociology
Neward Yee - Economics
John Joseph Yelmokas - Economics & Sociology
William H. Yetman - Sociology
David Albin Young - Chemistry
Lucille Young - Psychology
Anthony Joseph Zarrillo - English

College of Public and Community Service
Bachelor of Arts

Dolores A. Andersen - Human Growth & Development
Aleda H. Bailey - Housing & Community Planning
Susan Stirling Balew - Human Growth & Development
Arnold William Bell - Housing & Community Development
Margarita E. Bellotti - Legal Education Services
Ruth V. Benjamin - Community Agency Management
Alan Bennett - Human Growth & Development
Joanne Evelyn Berkowitz - Human Growth & Development
Leroy Berryman, Jr. - Legal Education Services
Sharon Bisson - Human Growth & Development

Yvonne J. Blake - Human Growth & Development
Joseph M. Breen - Legal Education Services
Edward Thomas Brown - Human Growth & Development
Patricia Ann Buntin - Human Growth & Development
Patricia-Ann M. Burke - Human Growth & Development
Robert J. Burke - Housing & Community Development
Charles Kennard Burton - Human Services Advocacy
Mona Campanella - Human Growth & Development
Ferdinand A. Carangelo - Youth Work
Marsha Zona Carey - Human Growth & Development
College of Professional Studies

Bachelor of Arts

Edward J. Ahern – Management
Pamela Marie Arciero – Management
Kathleen Judeth T. Atkinson – Management
Richard Joseph Barba – Management
Rosemary Sullivan Batcheller – Management
Richard V. Berard – Management
Renee M. Huggins Blanche – Management
Frederick Daniel Boehner – Management
John J. Brennan – Management
William J. E. Buckley – Management
Thomas S. Byron – Management
Daniel T. Cahalan – Management
Susan M. Canavan – Management
James Michael Cappiello – Management
Lawrence R. Carbonaro, Jr. – Management
William F. Carleton – Management
Marcia Annette Carter – Management
Donald Edward Chappell – Management
Michael J. Cimmino – Management
Theresa D. Cinq-Mars – Management
Gary H. Cohen – Management
Elisabeth Marie Collins – Management
Anthony Paul Costa – Management
Gerard F. Cotter – Management
Carol P. Cronin – Management
Lawrence Dennis Cronin – Management
Mary Crowley – Management
Robert William D’Alelio – Management
Roy Daniel – Management & Black Studies
Patricia Eileen Davis – Management
Mark T. Demas – Management
Maura Derby – Management
Elizabeth J. DeRoma – Management
Paul Gerard Diggin – Management
Linda M. Don – Management
Nancy Ellen Donovan – Management
Patricia Jean Dougan – Management
Mary E. Downey – Management
Thomas J. Faherty – Management
Thomas F. Farley, Jr. – Management
Virginia S. Fasano – Management
Michael F. Fialherty – Management
Margaret Ellen Foley – Management
William Patrick Forbes – Management
Robert Charles Forshay – Management
Celora Carter Francis – Management
Bruce P. Gavin – Management
Rhonda A. Goldberg – Management
Maria Goldfield – Management
Alan B. Goldstein – Management
Roberta E. Graham – Management
Susan L. Green – Management
Daniel Joseph Griffin, Jr. – Management
Peter J. Hacunda – Management
Daniel Joseph Harrington – Management
Maureen Ann Harrington – Management
Patrick Grant Henderson – Management
Victor John Howard – Management
Kenneth W. Hughes – Management
Gary Joseph Hunt – Management
Susan Ann Jackson – Management
Richard R. Johnson – Management
Frederick A. Joseph – Management
Mohamed Sheku Kallon – Management
Steven D. Kamens – Management
Thomas G. Keane – Management
Keith J. Kelly – Management
John Ralph James Kinsella – Management
Harriet Annette Kotomori – Management
Lidiya Kukovic – Management
Paul A. LaCamera – Management
Scott Alan Langley – Management
David U. Lee – Management
Carmen M. Loarca-Alvarado – Management
Ronald F. Logan – Management
William J. Machon – Management
Eileen Ann Maloney – Management
Donald Charles May – Management
Gerald Stephen McGowan – Management
Thomas Francis Meagher, Jr. – Management
Jane Frances Mealey – Management
Benjamin Meltzer – Management
Dennis Christopher Minahan – Management
Raymond Morreale – Management
Timothy G. Morrison – Management
Christine Marie Moskowitz – Management
Frederick Blackwood Moulton – Economics & Management
Michael F. Nardone – Management & Psychology
Michael J. Nazzaro – Management
Emerole Jude Okwara – Management
Jani E. Orlicky – Management
Colleen H. O’Toole – Management
Kevin Patrick Owens – Management
Mary Ann Pagliaro – Management
Bernard William Perry – Management
Teresa J. Pina – Management
Mark Andrew Prendergast – Management
Gerard D. Radford – Management
James Thomas Richards – Management
Denise Helena Riley – Management
Christine McNamara Rossell – Management
Neal R. Rossi – Management
Kenneth D. Rothman – Management
Carol L. Rowe – Mathematical Science & Management
John Francis Ryan – Management
Joseph Patrick Ryan – Management
Mary Elizabeth Scanlan – Management
Stephan Paul Scott – Management
Grace L. Seay – Management
Randi Michael Shuman – Management
Gary Wayne Smith – Management
Ronald M. Sparks – Management
Douglas Francis Spellberg – Management
Ronald Francis Sundse – Management
Tsun Ming Szeto – Management
Michael Adewumi Tawoo – Management
Manice Taniou – Management
Russell E. Theriault – Management
Steven G. Turk – Management
Rita M. Walsh – Management
Peter Sean Warwick – Management
Wendy J. White – Management
Stephanie Marie Whittier – Management
Lawrence Paul Woodworth – Management
Walter F. Yee – Management
Recipients of Degrees
January 1979
College of Arts and Sciences

Master of Science
James D. Felkel - Biology

Bachelor of Arts

Diana Abraham - Music
Anthony A. Abruzzese, Jr. - Psychology
Donna Marie Albertelli - Psychology
Russell Michael Allen - Sociology
Steven Harry Andberg - Chemistry
Bernita L. Anderson - English
Susan Page Beattie - Philosophy & Political Science
Susan Elaine Beckwith - Sociology
Mark Lucien Belanger - Economics
Mary E. Bellotti - Political Science
Judith Ann Belmont - Sociology
Sheila Bennett - English
Ava Rita Bonomo - Italian
Patrick Michael Bovinett - Sociology
Thomas J. Brescia - English
Lorraine Khan Broy - Sociology & Psychology
Robert Anton Burich - History
James F. Burke - English
Donna Burke Butler - English
Jill Ann Carette - Political Science
Walter S. Carr - History
Gerard M. Casey - Mathematical Science
Kim Catena - Art
Leonard J. Clarke, Jr. - Political Science
Kevin Michael Conley - Economics
Andrea S. Conlon - Art
Francis Raymond Connolly - Psychology
Michael Duane Cool - Political Science
Edward F. Coyman, Jr. - Economics
Donald C. Cubbison - Chemistry
Gennaro D’Amico, Jr. - History
Mario G. DaRosa - French
Alfred Steven DeGirolamo - Physics
Annette N. DeMaino - Sociology
Brian Thomas Dempsey - History
Mary Jo Depisch - Psychology
Lois Patricia Didamo - Anthropology
Donald Charles Victor D’Isidoro - History
Alice L. Kennedy Doherty - Psychology
Mark Gordon Doremus - Mathematical Science
Susan Marie Duffy - History & French
Carol A. Eliason - Sociology
Ann M. Esposito - Sociology
David L. Evans - Mathematical Science
Wayne Stanley Fisher - Political Science
Jane Elizabeth Flanders - Anthropology
Ramona L. Flynn - History & Economics

George H. Fontaine - Art
Debra Lynne Forrest - English
Jeffrey Gilbert Franco - History & English
Michael C. Frazier - Sociology
Salome Wai-Fun Fung - Political Science
Raymond Ralph Gaita, Jr. - Sociology
Charleen L. George - Biology
Elizabeth A. Gibbons - Mathematical Science
Theodore Basil Giouris - English
Jean L. Goodwin - Mathematical Science
Diane M. Green - Art
Robert Michael Green - Art
Ida Gouner Greenberg - Sociology
John Edmond Griffin - History
Robert Keith Guggenheim - Philosophy
Maureen L. Hayes - Sociology
Wendy Lee Hubbard - Art
Sara Hudnutt - French
Steven A. Hutchinson - Anthropology
Jeffrey Wayne Indeck - History
Christopher J. Ischay - Psychology
Fayez A. Kaouk - Economics
Julia Roslyn Kaufman - Sociology
Valerie Gabrielle Kearney - English
Denis Kearns - Economics
Ira Lee Keller - Economics
Donald Joseph Kelly - History
James M. Kenneally, Jr. - Sociology
Thomas Patrick Kennedy - Sociology
Barbara Ellen Klutzow - History
Jeffrey C. Knight - Economics
Ariela T. Kohen - Biology
Stephen Francis Larkin - Philosophy
Lauren Natalie Little - Biology
Marie J. Livingstone - English
Maria C. LoPonte - Italian
Dennis Mark Lund - Anthropology
Katherine Elizabeth Lynch - History
Rosemarie D. Lynch - Art
Richard L. Macdonnell - Economics
Brian John MacIsaac - Political Science
Steven Arthur Magnell - Chemistry
W. J. Kevin Maher - English & German
Kathryn E. Mahoney - History
Albert W. Mallette - Psychology
John Edward Maloney - Economics
Susan Marie Manning - Economics
Dorothy F. Martin - English
Jann Martin – Mathematical Science
Peter G. McCarthy – Economics
James W. McClean – Mathematical Science
William David McCormack – English
Mary Jane McGonagle – Sociology
Diane H. McGowan – Sociology
Patricia Daley McMahon – Psychology
James P. McNulty – Psychology
Laurie Jean Mercurio – English & Sociology
Olga Mihelis – French
Magnolia Monroe – English
Alice P. Morrissey – Biology
David P. Moses – German
Pamela Anne Mulveyhill – English
Gary B. Najarian – Political Science
Debra A. Nazzaro – Spanish
Heather Anne Noyes – English
John Kenneth O’Connell, Jr. – Mathematical Science
Dennis M. O’Sullivan – Economics
Paul Robert Ouimet – History
Christine Lambert Owen – English
David A. Parisi – Spanish
Jennene M. Pasquarosa – Art
Margaret Mayhew Penicaud – French
Mary D. Penxa – History
Edna T. Petakos – English
Vincent J. Pignato – Psychology
Leonard Clayton Pitts – Chemistry
John James Power – Biology
Francis Razzaboni – English
Joseph P. Renna – Physics
John Louis Roberts – History
M. Michele Rowland – Psychology
Ellen Elaine Royalty – Psychology
David S. Scali – Economics
Timothy Patrick Scanlan – English
Hugh Calhoun Scott – Mathematical Science
Thomas G. J. Shannon III – Biology
Gary Howard Sherman – Psychology
Susan Sklar – English
Sean K. Smith – Economics
Mary Elizabeth Smoot – Psychology
Mindy B. Solomon – Sociology
Ruth Siezbhener Stern – English
Steven Straniere – English
John Joseph Sugrue – History
Timothy L. Sullivan – History
Patricia Jane Sweeney – Spanish
Michelle Taylor – History
Gail Temperley – Psychology
Victor A. Tomasello – English
Lisa Ellen Trotter – Art
Anne B. Vodola – Psychology
Peggy Ann Walcott – History
Bernadine Walsh – Sociology
Gary Alan Webb – History
Clifford S. Weisel – History
Albert Eugene Wieners III – Economics
Julian Christopher Wilson – Biology
Barbara Paula Wise – French
Elaine S. Wong – Mathematical Science
Lynn Marie Worley – History
Geraldine C. Wyse – English
Stephen T. Wyse – Theatre Arts

College of Public and Community Service
Bachelor of Arts

Myrna Delore Altsher – Legal Education Services
Cornelius J. W. Anderson II – Community Agency Management
Jeanne Marie Canina – Human Growth & Development
Marilyn DeMartini – Community Change
Patricia A. Erickson – Management of Helping Services
Diana Gilman – Housing

College of Professional Studies
Bachelor of Arts

Helen I. Alphin – Management
Daniel F. Baker – Management
Helder S. Costa – Management
Irene M. Daigle – Management
Carol Jean Finlayson – Management
Theresa Mary Harney – Management
Robert M. Jacobs – Management
Marie Elaine Keating – Management
Thomas J. McCarthy – Management

Michael Kennedy Lloyd – Legal Education Services
Karen Anthony Paradies – Alternative Career
Judith Ann Piani – Human Growth & Development
Leon Nathaniel Rock – Community Change & Housing
Patricia Kincair Simmonds – Human Growth & Development

Eileen Theresa Michaels – Management
John Douglas Murphy – Management
Robert Lawrence Murray – Management
William C. Nash, Jr. – Management
Darlene Linda Pluschau – Management
Paul D. Roche, Jr. – Management
Carl D. Simmons – Management
Vincent P. Walsh – Management
Trustees

STEPHEN G. BREYER
SYLVIA BURACK
JAMES F. CRAIN
NANCY E. CROSS
DANIEL DENNIS
MICHAEL F. DONLAN
JOSEPH P. HEALEY
HASKELL A. KASSLER
JAMES B. KRUMSIEK
PAUL G. MARKS
OGRETTA V. MCNEIL
RUTH S. MORGENTHAU
KATHLEEN S. POPKO
GAVIN D. ROBERTSON
DIANA H. ROMER
SIMON L. SAWTELL
ERLINE SHEARER
FREDERICK S. TROY

Ex Officio

GREGORY R. ANRIG, Commissioner of Education
EDWARD J. KING, Governor of the Commonwealth
ALFRED L. FRECHETTE, Commissioner of Public Health
ROBERT H. BRAND, Treasurer of the University
DAVID C. KNAPP, President of the University
ROBERT L. OKIN, Commissioner of Mental Health
FREDERIC WINTHROP, JR., Commissioner of Food and Agriculture

Officers of The Board

JOSEPH P. HEALEY, Chairman
DAVID C. KNAPP, President
ROBERT H. BRAND, Treasurer
WILLIAM E. SEARSON, III, Corporate Secretary
ANN S. HURD, Administrative Secretary
Marshals
GEORGE GOODWIN,
University Marshal
JOHN B. ANZALONE,
Class of 1969
BARBARA M. BUCHANAN
JOHN J. CONLON
MARY B. NEWMAN
TAFFEE T. TANIMOTO

Mace Bearer
HAROLD R. BRONK, JR.

Commencement Committee
JOHN J. CONLON, CHAIRPERSON
MARY ANN ALEXANDER
JOSEPH BLOOMSTEIN
FRANK CASEY
JOSEPH CRIMMINS
NANCY CROSS
CARMEN DILLON
ROBERT DWYER
ROBERT GORMAN
S. WILLIAM HANEY
JULIUS HAYES
JOHN LARNER
JAMES LOVETT
GRACE MCSORLEY
NANCY NAGLER
JAMES O'SULLIVAN
ANNE POLITI
KAREN PURPLE
ARLENE QUINLAN
SHIRIN THOMAS
WALTER WEIBRECHT